
In theMatter ofthe
Implementationofan
Investigationand,if needed, AGREEMENT
Remediationof
2050HenipsteadTurnpike INDEX NUMBER:
by

DI -0001-00-07
Lowden Family Trust
Volunteer.

DEFINITIONS

For purposesof this Agreement,thefollowing termshavethe following definitions:

A. "ContemplatedUse": continuedusefor retail operations,officebuildings and
commercialoperationsincluding a commercialdry cleaningfacility and a carwashalreadyon
thepremises.

B. The Site’s "CoveredContamination":theconcentrationsof Existing
Contaminationto which theExisting Contaminationshall havebeenremediatedin accordance
with therequirementsof theWork Plan.

C. "ECL": theEnvironmentalConservationLaw.

D. "Day": a calendarday unlessotherwisespecified.

E. "Department":theNew York StateDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation.

F. TheSite’s "ExistingContamination": The site’sknown existingcontamination
includesa January2000,environmentalsiteassessmentthat yielded datawhich indicatedthat
groundwaterbeneaththesitewascontaminatedwith perehloroethylene"perc" at concentrations
in excessof existinggroundwaterstandards.Furtherstudy indicatedthat thesourceof the
contaminationwason-site. A March 2000site studyperformedby the Volunteerindicatedthat
elevatedlevelsofpercexistedin threeabandonedcesspoolson site whichhad formerly beenpart
of theexistingdry-cleanerson-sitesanitarysystem. The term alsoincludescontamination
encounteredduring thecourseoftheWork Plan’s implementation,thenatureand extentof
whichwereunknownor inadequatelycharacterizedat the time the Work Plan wassubmittedto
theDepartmentfor approvalbut shall havebeenfully characterizedto theDepartment’s
satisfaction.

G. "InvestigationWork Plan": the Department-approvedInvestigationWork Plan
pertainingto theSite that Volunteershall implementand that is attachedto this Agreementas



Exhibit "C", asmaybemodifiedunderthetermsof this Agreementandis an enforceablepartof
this Agreement.

H. "Professionalengineer":an individual registeredasa professionalengineerin
accordancewith Article 145 oftheNew York StateEducationLaw. If suchindividual is a
memberof a firm, that firm mustbe authorizedto offer professionalengineeringservicesin the
Stateof New York in accordancewith Article 145 of theNew York StateEducationLaw.

I. "RemediationWork Plan": theDepartment-approvedRemediationWork Plan
pertainingto theSite that Volunteershall implementandthat is attachedto this Agreementas
Exhibit "D", asmaybe modifiedunderthetermsof this Agreementand, asa result , mayappear
in suchotheridentifiedexhibit in this Agreementasthis Agreementmayprovide,andis an
enforceablepartofthis Agreement.

J. "Site": that propertywhich is locatedat 2050HempsteadTurnpike in theTownof
HempsteadandCountyofNassau,New York, Tax Map Number50, Block C, Lot 22 Exhibit
"A" of this Agreementis a mapof theSiteshowingits generallocation.

K. "Volunteer": Lowden Family Trust, a trust formed underthe lawsof theStateof
New York, do: Aim L. Brandt,49 CountrysideLane,Scituate,RhodeIsland 02857.

CONSIDERiNG

1. TheDepartmentis responsiblefor enforcementof theECL. This Agreementis entered
into pursuantto theDepartment’sauthorityunderthat law andconstitutesan administrative
settlementfor purposesof 42 USC 96 130.

2. Volunteerrepresents,andfor thepurposesof this Agreement,theDepartmentrelieson
thoserepresentations,that Volunteer’s involvementwith theSite andwith thefacility on that Site
is limited to thefollowing: Volunteeris thecurrentownerof theSiteandhasleasedsameto
Melody Cleaners, gjg who Volunteerallegescontaminatedthe property.

3. The Departmenthasthepower,inter alia, to provide for thepreventionand abatementof
all water, land, andair pollution. ECL 3-0301.1.i.

4. A. Volunteerwishesto enterinto this Agreementin orderto ensureandthe
Departmentherebydeterminesthat this Agreementconstitutesa demonstrationthat any remedial
action undertakenunderthis Agreementwill be in compliancewith theECL andwill not:

I. preventor interfere significantlywith any proposed,ongoingor completed
remedialprogramat theSite, or
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2. exposethepublic healthortheenvironmentto a significantly increased
threatofharm ordamage.

B. Volunteeralsowishesto enterinto this Agreementin orderto resolveits potential
liability asapartyresponsiblefor the investigationandremediationoftheSiteunderECL
ArticJe27, Title 13 baseduponVolunteer’sinvestigationand, if necessary,remediationofthe
Site. TheDepartmentfinds that suchresolution,undertakenin accordancewith thetermsof this
Agreement,is in thepublic interest.

C. Volunteer,desirousof implementingan investigationprogramacceptableto the
Department,consentsto thetermsandconditionsof this Agreement.

5. TheDepartmentand Volunteeragreethat the goalsof this Agreementare

A. for Volunteerto,

I. implementtheInvestigationWork Plan and,if necessary,developand
implementaDepartment-approvedRemediationWork Planfor the Siteand

2. reimbursetheState’sadministrativecostsasprovidedin this Agreement,
and,

B. in accordancewith thetermsof this Agreement,for theDepartmentto release,
covenantnot to sue,andforbearfrom bringingany action, proceeding,or suit againstVolunteer
for theSite’s further investigationorremediation.

6. Volunteeragreesto be boundby thetermsof this Agreement.Volunteerconsentsto and
agreesnot to contesttheauthorityor jurisdictionof theDepartmentto issueor enforcethis
Agreement,andagreesnot to contestthevalidity of this Agreementor its terms.

IN CONSIDERATIONOF AND IN EXCHANGEFOR THE DEPARTMENT’S RELEASE
AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT,VOLUNTEER
AGREESTO THE FOLLOWING:

I. Performance and Reporting of the Interim Remedial Measure and InvestigationWork
Plansand Development and Implementation of the Remediation Work Plan,if Necessary

A. 1. Within 30 daysaftertheeffectivedateof this Agreement,Volunteershall
commenceimplementationoftheInterim RemedialMeasure"IRM" Work Plan,approvedby
this Departmentcontemporaneouslywith theeffectivedateof this Agreementandattachedand
incorporatedheretoasan enforceablepartof this AgreementasExhibit B, and shall implementit
in accordancewith its terms.
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2. Within 60 daysof theeffectivedateofthis Agreement,Volunteershall submit
theInvestigationWork Planto theDepartmentfor review andapprovalin accordancewith the
termsof this Agreement.

3. TheDepartmentapprovedInvestigationWork Planshall be attachedand
incorporatedheretoasan enforceablepartof this AgreementasExhibit C.

4. Volunteershall implementtheDepartmentapprovedInvestigationWork Plan
in accordancewith thescheduleagreedupontherein.

B. Volunteershallnotii theDepartmentof any significant difficulties that maybe
encounteredin implementingthe IRM and RemediationInvestigationWork Plansor any
Department-approvedmodificationto thoseplansand shall not modi& any obligationunlessfirst
approvedby theDepartment.

C. In accordancewith theschedulecontainedin theInvestigationWork Plan,
Volunteershall submit to theDepartmenta final investigationreport. Thefinal investigation
reportshall:

I. includeall datageneratedandall otherinformationobtainedduring the
investigationand all dataand information generatedby theperformanceoftheIRM;

2. provideall of the assessmentsand evaluationsidentified in the
InvestigationWork Plan;

3. identif’ any additionaldatathat mustbe collected;and

4. includea certificationby the individual or firm with primaryresponsibility
for theday to day performanceof the investigationthat all activitiesthat comprisedthe
investigationwereperformedin full accordancewith theInvestigationWork Plan.

D. 1. After its acceptanceof thefinal investigativereportsubmittedunder
SubparagraphI.C of this Agreement,theDepartmentshall determinewhetherit hassufficient
informationrespectingthenatureandextentofthecontaminationon theSite.

i. If theDepartmentdeterminesthat it doesnot havesufficient
information respectingthenatureandextentoftheSite’s contamination,it will sonoti&
Volunteerin writing. Volunteershall collect suchadditionaldataundera Department-approved
revisionto theInvestigationWork Plan,which shallbe attachedto this AgreementasExhibit "C
1" andmadea partofthis Agreement.However,if within 10 daysafterreceiptof the
Department’swritten notification,Volunteerelectsin writing not to collectsuchadditional data
or if within thatperiod theDepartmentandVolunteercannotagreeuponrevisionsto the
InvestigationWork Plan, then,exceptwith respectto
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a. Volunteer’sobligationsunderParagraphsVI andVIII of
thisAgreement;and

b. Volunteer’sobligation,hereincurred,to ensurethat it does
not leavetheSite in a condition, from theperspectiveof humanhealthand environmental
protection,worsethanthat which prevailedbeforeany IRM and/orinvestigativeactivitieswere
commenced;and

c. theDepartment’sright to enforcetheobligationsdescribed
in SubparagraphsI.D. 1 .i.a andI.D. I .i.b of this AgreementunderParagraphIV of this
Agreement,

this Agreementshall terminateeffectivethetenthday afterVolunteer’sreceiptofthe
Department’swrittennotification; andbothpartiesretainwhateverrights theymayhavehad
respectingeachotheras theyhadbeforetheeffectivedateofthis Agreement.

ii. If theDepartmentdeterminesthat it hassufficient information
respectingthenatureandextentoftheSite’s contamination,it will so inform Volunteerin
writing, andtheDepartmentwill inform it in that communicationwhetherthe Department
believesthat remediationof contaminationon theSite is neededto allow theSite to beusedfor
the ContemplatedUse.

2. If theDepartmentdeterminesthat no remediationis neededto allow the
Siteto beusedfor the ContemplatedUse,it shall so statein writing andshall provideVolunteer
with theforbearance,release,andcovenantnot to suedescribedin SubparagraphI.G ofthis
Agreementandwith thenotification letterdescribedin SubparagraphI.H ofthis Agreement.

3. If theDepartmentdeterminesthat remediationis neededto allow theSite
to be usedfor theContemplatedUse, it shall so statein writing; andboth partiesshall developa
proposedRemediationWork Planthat shall be noticedfor public commentin accordancewith
SubparagraphI.D.4ofthis Agreement. If within 10 daysafterreceiptof theDepartment’s
written determination,Volunteerelectsnot to developa RemediationWork Plan; or, in theevent
that theDepartmentconcludesthat a mutuallyacceptableRemediationWork Plancannotbe
successfullynegotiated,then,exceptwith respectto

i. Volunteer’sobligationsunderParagraphsVI and VIII ofthis
Agreement;and

ii. Volunteer’sobligation,hereincurred,to ensurethat it doesnot
leavetheSite in a condition,from theperspectiveofhumanhealthandenvironmentalprotection,
worsethanthat which prevailedbeforeany remedialactivitieswerecommenced;and
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iii. theDepartment’sright to enforcetheobligationsdescribedin
SubparagraphsI.D.3.i andI.D.3.ii of this AgreementunderParagraphIV ofthis Agreement,

this Agreementshall terminate;andbothpartiesretainwhateverrights theymayhavehad
respectingeachotherastheyhad beforetheeffectivedateof this Agreement.

TheproposedRemediationWork Plan shall provide,inter a/ia, that if during theRemediation
Work Plan’s implementation,contaminationis discoveredthat wasnot discussedin thefinal
investigativereport,Volunteershall investigatethenatureandextentof suchnewly discovered
contamination,andtheWork Planwill be revisedto haveVolunteerremediatesuchnewly
discoveredcontaminationin theeventthat this remediationis neededto allow theContemplated
Use to proceed.

4. Upondevelopmentof a proposedRemediationWork Plan,theDepartment
will publisha noticein theEnvironmentalNoticeBulletin to inform thepublic of thepublic’s
opportunityto submitto theDepartmentby no later than30 daysafterthedateofthe issueof the
EnvironmentalNoticeBulletin in whichthenoticeshall appear,commentson theproposed
RemediationWork Plan andshallmail an equivalentnoticeto the Townof Hempsteadand
Countyof Nassau. If, asa result of its review of thecommentsreceived,theDepartment
determinesthat theproposedRemediationWork Planto implementtheDepartment-approved
remedialactivitiesfor theSitemustbe revised:

i. dueto environmentalconditionsrelatedto theSite thatwere
unknownto theDepartmentat the time of its approvalof theproposedRemediationWork Plan;
or

ii. dueto informationreceived,in wholeor in part, afterthe
Department’sapprovalof theproposedRemediationWork Plan,which indicatesthat the
activitiescarriedout in accordancewith it arenot sufficientlyprotectiveof humanhealthandthe
environmentfor theContemplatedUse,

thentheDepartmentwill so noti& Volunteerandwill immediatelycommencenegotiationswith
Volunteerto revisetheproposedRemediationWork Planaccordingly. If theDepartmentand
Volunteeragreeuponrevisionsto theproposedRemediationWork Plan, therevisedproposed
RemediationWork Plan shall becomethefinal RemcdiationWork Planandshall beattachedto
this AgreementasExhibit "C" andmadea partof this Agreement.However,if aftergood faith
negotiations,Volunteerand theDepartmentcannotagreeuponrevisionsto theproposed
RemediationWork Plan,then,exceptwith respectto

iii. Volunteer’sobligationsunderParagraphsVI andVIII of this
Agreement;and
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iv. Volunteer’sobligation,hereincurred,to ensurethat it doesnot
leave theSitein a condition,from theperspectiveof humanhealthand environmentalprotection,
worsethanthatwhich prevailedbeforeany remedialactivitieswerecommenced;and

v. theDepartment’sright to enforcetheobligationsdescribedin
SubparagraphsI.D.4.iii andI.D.4.iv of this AgreementunderParagraphIV of this Agreement,

this Agreementshall terminateeffectivethedateof theDepartment’swritten notification to
Volunteerthat negotiationshavefailed to developan acceptableRemediationWork Plan; and
both partiesretainwhateverrights theymayhavehadrespectingeachotherastheyhad before
theeffectivedateof this Agreement.

If, following the30 day commentperiod,theDepartmentdeterminesthat theproposed
RemediationWork Planto implementtheDepartment-approvedremedialactivities for theSite
doesnot needto be revisedthen theproposedRemediationWork Planshall becomethefinal
RemediationWork Planand shall be attachedto this AgreementasExhibit "D" andmadea part
of this Agreement.

5. Volunteershall commenceimplementationof, andimplement,thefinal
RemediationWork Plancontainedin Exhibit "D" in accordancewith its terms. However,the
partiesagreethat thefinal RemediationWork Plan will be modified in theeventthat
contaminationpreviouslyunknownor inadequatelycharacterizedis encounteredduring
implementationof thefinal RemediationWork Planunlessaftergood faith negotiations,
VolunteerandtheDepartmentcannotagreeuponmodificationsto the final RemediationWork
Plan. In suchevent,exceptwith respectto

i. Volunteer’sobligationsunderParagraphsVI andVIII of this
Agreement;and

ii. Volunteer’sobligation,hereincurred,to ensurethat it doesnot
leavetheSite in a condition,from the perspectiveof humanhealthandenvironmentalprotection,
worsethanthat which prevailedbeforeany remedialactivitieswerecommenced;and

iii. theDepartment’sright to enforcetheobligationsdescribedin
SubparagraphsI.D.5.i and I.D.5.ii of this AgreementunderParagraphIV ofthis Agreement,

this Agreementshall terminateeffectivethedateoftheDepartment’swrittennotification to
Volunteerthat negotiationshavefailed to developanacceptablemodificationto thefinal
RemediationWork Plan; andboth partiesretain whateverrights theymayhavehadrespecting
eachotherastheyhadbeforetheeffectivedateof this Agreement.

E. I. In accordancewith the schedulecontainedin Exhibit "D," asmaybe
modifiedby agreementbetweenthepartiesandwhich modificationsshall appearin Exhibit "D
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1" ofthis Agreement,Volunteershall submitto theDepartmenta final engineeringreportthat
shall include "as-built" drawingsshowingall changesmadeduring construction,to theextent
necessary;and a certification that all activitieswerecompletedin full accordancewith the
RemediationWork Plan,any Department-approvedmodificationto theRemediationWork
Plan,any Department-approveddetail, document,or specificationpreparedby or on behalfof
Volunteerpursuantthereto,andthis Agreement.

2. Respondentshall submita detailedpost-remedialoperation,
maintenance,andmonitoringplan "O&M Plan", if needed,along with thefinal engineering
report.

3. A professionalengineermustprepare,sign, andsealtheO&M Plan, "as
built" drawings,final engineeringreport,andcertification.

F. Should post-remedialoperationand maintenanceprove to be necessary,uponthe
Department’sapprovalof theO&M Plan,Volunteershall implementtheO&M Plan in
accordancewith thescheduleand requirementsoftheDepartment-approvedO&M Plan.

G. I. After receiptof thefinal engineeringreport, theDepartmentshall notif’
Volunteerin writing whethertheDepartmentis satisfiedthat theRemediationWork Planwas
satisfactorilyimplementedin compliancewith Exhibit "D" and,as appropriate"D-1" and the
Department-approveddesign,which notification shall not be unreasonablywithheld.

2. Upon beingsatisfiedthat theSite-specificcleanuplevelsidentified in, or
to be identified in accordancewith, theRemediationWork Planhavebeenreached,the
Departmentshall notify Volunteerin writing of its satisfactionand,exceptfor thereservations
identifiedbelow, theDepartmentrelease,covenantnot to sue,and shall forbearfrom bringing
any action, proceeding,or suit against,Volunteerfor the furtherinvestigationandremediation
of the Sitebaseduponthereleaseor threatenedreleaseof any CoveredContamination,
providedthat a timely paymentsoftheamountsspecifiedin ParagraphVI of this Agreement
continueto be orhavebeenmadeto theDepartment,b appropriatenoticesanddeed
restrictionshavebeenrecordedin accordancewith ParagraphsIX andX ofthis Agreement,
and c Volunteerand/orVolunteer’slessees,sublessees,successors,or assignspromptly
commenceand diligently pursueto completiontheDepartment-approvedO&M Plan, if any.
Nonetheless,theDepartmentherebyreservesall of its rights concerning,andsuchrelease,
covenantnot to sue,andforbearanceshall not extendto natural resourcedamagesnor to any
further investigationor remedialactiontheDepartmentdeemsnecessary:

i. dueto theoff-Site presenceof contaminants,otherthan petroleum,
that may havemigratedoff-Site from an on-Sitesourceresultingin impactsto environmental
resources,to humanhealth,or to otherbiota that arenot inconsequentialandto theoff-Site
presenceofpetroleumthat mayhavemigratedoff-Site from an on-Sitesource,irrespectiveof
whetherthe information availableto VolunteerandtheDepartmentat thetime of the
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developmentof theRemediationWork Plan disclosedtheexistenceor potentialexistenceof
suchoff-Site presence;

ii. dueto environmentalconditionsrelatedto theSitethat were
unknownto the Departmentat the time ofits approvalof theRemediationWork Planwhich
indicatethat Siteconditionsarenot sufficiently protectiveofhumanhealthandthe
environmentfor theContemplatedUse;

iii. dueto informationreceived,in whole or in part, afterthe
Department’sapprovalof the final engineeringreport,which indicatesthat theactivities
carriedout in accordancewith theRemediationWork Planarenot sufficiently protectiveof
humanhealthand theenvironmentfor theContemplatedUse;

iv. dueto Volunteer’sfailure to implementthis Agreementto the
Department’ssatisfaction;or

v. dueto fraud committed,ormistakemade,by Volunteerin
demonstratingthat the Site-specificcleanuplevelsidentifiedin, or to be identifiedin
accordancewith, theRemediationWork Plan werereached.

Additionally, theDepartmentherebyreservesall of its rights concerning,andany such
release,covenantnot to sue,and forbearanceshall not extendto Volunteerif Volunteercauses
a, or suffersthe,releaseor threatof release,at theSite of anyhazardoussubstanceasthat
termis definedat 42 USC9601[14]or petroleumasthat term is definedin NavigationLaw §
1 72[ I 5J,otherthancoveredContamination;or if Volunteercausesa, or sufferstheuseof the
Site to, changefrom thecontemplatedUseto onerequiringa lower level ofresidual
contaminationbeforethat usecanbe implementedwith sufficientprotectionofhumanhealth
andthe environment;nor to any of Volunteer’slessees,sublessees,successors,or assignswho
causesa, orsuffersthe, releaseor threatofrelease,at the Siteof any hazardoussubstanceas
that termis definedat 42 USC 9601[14]orpetroleumasthat tennisdefinedin Navigation
Law § I 72[15], otherthanCoveredContamination,after the effectivedateofthis Agreement;
who causesa, orsufferstheuseofthe Siteto, changefrom theContemplatedUse to one
requiringalower level of residualcontaminationbeforethat usecan beimplementedwith
sufficientprotectionofhumanhealthandthe environment;or who is otherwisea party
responsibleunderlaw for theremediationof theExisting Contaminationindependentofany
obligation that partymayhaverespectingsameestablishedresultingsolely from this
Agreement’sexecution.

3. Notwithstandingany otherprovision in this Agreement,if with respect
to theSite thereexistsormayexist aclaim of any kind or natureon thepartof theNew York
StateEnvironmentalProtectionand Spill CompensationFund againstanyparty,nothingin this
Agreementshall be construed,or deemed,to precludetheStateof New York from recovering
suchclaim.
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H. If theDepartmentis satisfiedwith the implementationof theRemediationWork
Plan, any Department-approvedmodification to theWork Plan,andDepartment-approved
details,documents,andspecificationspreparedby or on behalfofVolunteerpursuantthereto,
theDepartmentshall provideVolunteerwith a written "no flirther action" lettersubstantially
similar to themodel letterattachedto this Agreementandincorporatedin this Agreementas
Exhibit "F;"

I. 1. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this Agreement,with respectto
any claim or causeofactionassertedby theDepartment,theoneseekingthebenefit of the
forbearance,covenantnot to sue,or releaseset forth in SubparagraphI.G or in a "no further
action" letter issuedunderSubparagraphI.H of this Agreementshall beartheburdenof
proving that theclaim or causeof action, or any part thereof,is attributablesolely to Covered
Contamination.

2. Exceptasaboveprovidedin Subparagraphl.G of this Agreementand in
the"no furtheraction" letterissuedunderSubparagraphTM of this Agreement,nothingin this
Agreementis intendedasa release,forbearance,or covenantnot to suefor any claim or cause
ofaction, administrativeor judicial, civil or criminal,pastor future, in law or in equity,
which theDepartmentor the StateofNew York mayhaveagainstany person,firm,
corporation,or otherentity not a party to this Agreement. In addition,notwithstandingany
otherprovision in this ParagraphI of this Agreement,the forbearance,covenantnot to sue,
andreleasedescribedin SubparagraphI.G and in the"no furtheraction" letter issuedunder
SubparagraphI.H of this Agreementshall not extendto partiesotherthanVolunteerthat
wereresponsibleunderlaw beforetheeffectivedateof this Agreementto addresstheExisting
Contamination.

J. During implementationof all activitiesconductedon theSiteundereitherthe
InvestigationWork Planor theRemediationWork Plan,Volunteershall

I. haveon-sitea full-time representativewho is qualifiedto supervisethe
activitiesundertaken;and

2. noti& theDepartmentofany significantdifficulties that maybe
encounteredin implementingtheIRM andInvestigativeWork Plans,the RemediationWork
Plan,any Department-approvedmodification to either of them,or any Department-approved
detaileddocumentor specificationpreparedby or on behalfofVolunteerpursuantto either,and
shall not modify any obligation unlessfirst approvedby theDepartment,which approvalshall
not be unreasonablywithheld.

II. ProgressReports

A. Volunteershall submitto thepartiesidentified in SubparagraphX1.A.l in the
numbersspecifiedthereincopiesofwritten monthly progressreportsthat:
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1. describetheactionswhich havebeentakentoward achievingcompliance
with thisAgreement;

2. include all resultsofsamplingandtestsandall otherdatareceivedor

generatedby Volunteeror Volunteer’scontractorsor agentsin thepreviousmonth,including

quality assurance/qualitycontrolinformation,whetherconductedpursuantto this Agreementor
conductedindependentlyby Volunteer;

3. identif’ all reportsandotherdeliverablesrequiredby this Agreementthat
werecompletedand submittedduring thepreviousmonth;

4. describeall actions,including,but not limited to, datacollectionand
implementationoftheIRM and InvestigationWork Plansor theRemediationWork Plan, that are
scheduledfor thenextmonthandprovideotherinformation relatingto theprogressat theSite;

5. includeinformationregardingpercentageof completion,unresolved
delaysencounteredor anticipatedthat mayaffectthe futureschedulefor implementationof
Volunteer’sobligationsundertheAgreement,and efforts madeto mitigatethosedelaysor
anticipateddelays;and

6. includeany modificationsto the IRM andInvestigationWork Plansor the
RemediationWork Planthat Volunteerhasproposedto theDepartmentandany that the
Departmenthasapproved.

B. Volunteershall submittheseprogressreportsto the Departmentby thetenth
day ofeverymonth following theeffectivedateof this Agreement;andVolunteer’sobligation
to submittheprogressreportsshall tenninateupon its receiptof thewritten satisfaction
notification identified in Subparagraph1.0.2ofthis AgreementapprovingVolunteer’sfinal
engineeringreportconcerningtheRemediationWork Plan’s implementation.However,
Volunteershall continueto submitreportsconcerningtheimplementationof any O&M Plan
that maybe requiredunderthis Agreement,in accordancewith that Plan’srequirements.

C. Volunteeralsoshall allow theDepartmentto attend,and shall providethe
Departmentat leastfive daysadvancenotice of, any of thefollowing: prebidmeetings,job
progressmeetings,substantialcompletionmeetingandinspection,and final inspectionand
meeting.

HI. Reviewof Submittals

A. I. TheDepartmentshall revieweachof thesubmittalsVolunteermakes
pursuantto this Agreementto determinewhetherit wasprepared,andwhetherthework doneto
generatethedataandotherinformation in thesubmittalwasdone,in accordancewith this
Agreementandgenerallyacceptedtechnicaland scientificprinciples. TheDepartmentshall
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noti& Volunteerin writing of its approvalor disapprovalof thesubmittal. All
Department-approvedsubmittalsshall be incorporatedinto and becomean enforceablepartof
this Agreement.

2. i. If the Departmentdisapprovesasubmittal,it shall so noti&
Volunteerin writing andshallspeci thereasonsfor its disapprovalandmayrequest
Volunteerto modi& or expandthesubmittal; provided,however,that themattersto be
addressedby suchmodificationor expansionarewithin the specificscopeof work as
describedin suchWork Plan. Within 30 daysafterreceivingwritten noticethat Volunteer’s
submittalhasbeendisapproved,Volunteershall makea revisedsubmittalto theDepartment
which endeavorsto addressandresolveall ofthe Department’sstatedreasonsfor disapproving
thefirst submittal.

ii. If theDepartmentdisapprovesthe revisedsubmittal,the
VolunteermayinvoketheDisputeResolutionProvisions"DRP" containedin ParagraphXII
within 15 daysandto theextentthat Volunteerdoesn’tinvoketheDRP, theDepartmentand
Volunteermaypursuewhateverremediesat law or in equityby declaratoryrelief thatmay
be availableto them, without prejudiceto either’sright to contestthesame. If the
Departmentapprovesthe revisedsubmittal,it shall be incorporatedinto andbecomean
enforceablepartof this Agreement.

B. Within 30 daysaftertheDepartment’sapprovalof thefinal engineeringreport,
Volunteershall submitto the Departmentonemicrofilm copy16 millimeter roll film M type
cartridgeof that report and all otherDepartment-approveddrawingsandsubmittals. Such
submissionshall be madeto:

Director,Division of EnvironmentalRemediation
New York StateDepartmentof EnviromnentalConservation
50 Wolf Road
Albany, New York 12233-7010

IV. Enforcement

A This Agreementshall be enforceableas a contractualagreementunderthe lawsof
theStateofNew York.

B. Volunteershall not sufferany penaltyunderthis Agreementor be subjectto any
proceedingor actionif it cannotcomplywith any requirementof this Agreementbecauseof
fire, lightning, earthquake,flood, adverseweatherconditions,strike, shortagesoflaborand
materials,war, riot, obstructionor interferenceby adjoininglandowners,or any otherfactor
circumstancebeyondVolunteer’sreasonablecontrol "forcemajeureevent". Volunteershall,
within five working daysof whenit obtainsknowledgeof any suchforcemajeureevent,noti&
the Departmentin writing. The failure to so noti& theDepartmentshall result in thewaiver
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of this SubparagraphIV.B. Volunteershall include in suchnoticethemeasurestakenandto
be takenby Volunteerto preventorminimize any delaysandshall requestan appropriate
extensionor modificationof this Agreement. Volunteershall havetheburdenofproving by a
preponderanceof theevidencethat an eventis a defenseto compliancewith this Agreement
pursuantto this SubparagraphIV.B of this Agreement. If theVolunteerassertsand the
Departmentdenies,theapplicability ofthis SubparagraphW.B,VolunteermayinvoketheDRP
containedin ParagraphXII.

V. Entry uponSite

Volunteerherebyconsentsto theentryuponthe Siteor areasin thevicinity of theSite
which maybe underthe controlof Volunteerby any duly designatedemployee,consultant,
contractor,or agentof theDepartmentor any Stateagencyhavingjurisdictionwith respectto
themattersaddressedin the Work Plansfor purposesof inspection,sampling,andtesting and
to ensureVolunteer’scompliancewith this Agreement. TheDepartmentshall abideby the
healthand safetyrulesin effect for work performedat the Siteunderthetermsofthis
Agreement.Upon request,Volunteershall permit the Departmentfull accessto all records
which are not privilegedunderNew York statuteor commonlaw relatingto mattersaddressed
by this Agreementandto job meetings. Thepartiesagreethat rawdataand factual
information is not privileged.

VI. Paymentof StateCosts

Within thirty daysafterreceiptof an itemized invoice from theDepartment,Volunteer
shallpay to theDepartmenta sum ofmoneywhich shall representreimbursementfor the
State’sexpensesincluding,but not limited to, direct labor, fringe benefits,indirectcosts,
travel, analyticalcosts,andcontractorcostsincurredby the Stateof New York for work
performedat the Site to theeffectivedateof this Agreement,aswell as for negotiatingthis
Agreement,reviewingand revising submittalsmadepursuantto this Agreement,overseeing
activitiesconductedpursuantto this Agreement,collecting and analyzingsamples,and
administrativecostsassociatedwith this Agreement,but not including theState’sexpenses
incurredaftertheDepartment’snotification identifiedin Subparagraph1.0.2 ofthis Agreementof
its approvalof thefinal engineeringreportpertainingto the implementationof theWork Plan or,
if any,of theDepartment-approvedO&M Plan, whicheveris later. Eachsuchpaymentshall be
madeby certifiedcheckorby checkissuedby FarrellFritz ProfessionalCorporation,made
payableto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalConservationand shall be sentto:

BureauofProgramManagement
Division of EnvironmentalRemediation
New York StateDepartmentof EnvironmentalConservation
50 Wolf Road
Albany, NY 12233-7010
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Personalservicecostsshall be documentedby reportsofDirectPersonalService,which shall
identif5’ theemployeename,title, biweeklysalary,andtime spentin hourson theproject
during thebilling period,asidentifiedby an assignedtime and activity code. Approved
agencyfringe benefitandindirectcostratesshall be applied. Non-personalservicecostsshall
be summarizedby categoryofexpensee.g.,supplies,materials,travel, contractualandshall
be documentedby expenditurereports.

VTI. Reservationof Rights

A. Exceptasprovidedin Subparagraph1.0.2of this Agreementandin any "no
further action" letter issuedunderSubparagraphLH of this Agreement,nothingcontainedin
this Agreementshall be construedasbarring,diminishing,adjudicating,or in any way
affectingany of theDepartment’srights including,but not limited to, nor exemplifiedby, the
right to recovernaturalresourcesdamageswith respectto anyparty, includingVolunteer.

B. Nothing containedin this Agreementshall prejudiceany rightsofthe
Departmentto takeany investigatoryorremedialaction it may deemnecessary.

C. Nothing containedin this Agreementshall be construedto prohibit the
Commissioneror his duly authorizedrepresentativefrom exercisingany summaryabatement
powers.

D. Nothing containedin this Agreementshall be construedto affect the
Department’sright to terminatethis Agreementat anytime during its implementationif
Volunteerfails to comply substantiallywith this Agreement’stermsandconditions.

E. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,Volunteerspecificallyreserves
all defensesVolunteermayhaveunderapplicablelaw respectingany Departmentalassertionof
remedialliability againstVolunteer;andreservesall rightsVolunteermayhaverespectingthe
enforcementof this Agreement,including therights to notice, to be heard,to appeal,andto any
otherdueprocess.Theexistenceof this Agreementor Volunteer’scompliancewith this
Agreementshall not be construedasan admissionof liability, fault, or wrongdoingby Volunteer,
and shall not give rise to any presumptionof law or finding of fact which shall inure to the
benefitof any third party.

VIII. Indemnification

Volunteershall indemnif’ andhold theDepartment,theStateof New York, andtheir
representativesandemployeesharmlessfor all claims,suits, actions,damages,andcostsof
every nameanddescriptionarising ouf oforresulting from the fulfillment or attempted
fUlfillment of this Agreementby Volunteerand/orany ofVolunteer’sdirectors,officers,
employees,servants,agents,successors,and assigns.However,Volunteershall not be
requiredto indemni& theDepartment,the Stateof New York, and their representativesand
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employeesregardingany liability arisingasa result of thegrossnegligenceorreckless,
wantonor intentionalmisconductby theDepartment,theStateofNew York, and their
representativesand employeesduring thecourseof any activities conductedpursuantto this
Agreement.

IX. Noticeof Sale orConveyance

A. Within 30 daysaftertheeffectivedateof this Agreement,Volunteershall

1. file theNoticeof Agreement,which is attachedto this Agreementas
Exhibit "F," with theNassauCounty Clerk to give all partieswho mayacquireany interestin
theSite noticeof this Agreementand

2. providetheDepartmentwith evidenceof suchfiling.

VolunteermayterminatetheNoticewhentheDepartmentnotifies Volunteerin writing pursuant
to Subparagraph1.0.2of this Agreementthat theDepartmentis satisfiedthat the Site-specific
cleanuplevelsidentifiedin, or to be identified in accordancewith, theWork Planhavebeen
reachedandthat the O&M Planhasbeensuccessfullyimplemented.

B. If Volunteerproposesto conveythewholeor any part ofVolunteer’sownership
interestin theSite,Volunteershall,not fewer than60 daysbeforethedateof conveyance,
noti& theDepartmentin writing of the identity of thetransfereeandof thenatureand
proposeddateof the conveyanceand shall noti& thetransfereein writing, with a copy to the
Department,of the applicabilityof this Agreement.

X. DeedRestriction

A. Within 30 daysof Volunteer’sreceiptof theDepartment’snotificationpursuant
to SubparagraphI.G.2 of this AgreementapprovingVolunteer’sfinal engineeringreport
concerningtheRemediationWork Plan,Volunteershall recordan instrumentwith theNassau
County Clerk, to runwith the land,that:

1. shall prohibit theSite from everbeing usedfor purposesotherthanfor
theContemplatedUsewithout the expresswrittenwaiverof suchprohibition by the
Department,or if at suchtime theDepartmentshall no longerexist, any New York State
department,bureau,or otherentity replacingthe Department;

2. shall prohibit theuseof thegroundwaterunderlyingtheSitewithout
treatmentrenderingit safe for drinking wateror industrial purposes,asappropriate,unlessthe
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userfirst obtainspermissionto do so from theDepartment,or if at suchtime theDepartment
shall no longerexist, anyNew York Statedepartment,bureau,or otherentity replacingthe
Department;

3. shall requireVolunteerand Volunteer’ssuccessorsand assignsto
continuein full forceand effect suchengineeringand institutionalcontrolsastheDepartment
deemsappropriatebasedon theRemediationWork Plan; and

4. shall providethat Volunteer,on behalfof itself andits successorsand
assigns,herebyconsentsto theenforcementby theDepartment,or if at suchtime the
Departmentshall no longer exist, anyNew York Statedepartment,bureau,or otherentity
replacingtheDepartment,oftheprohibitions andrestrictionsthat this ParagraphX requiresto
be recorded,andherebycovenantsnot to contestsuchenforcement.

B. Within 30 daysafterVolunteer’sreceiptof theDepartment’snotification
pursuantto Subparagraph1.0.2of this AgreementapprovingVolunteer’sfinal engineering
reportconcerningtheWork Plan, Volunteershall providetheDepartmentwith a copyof such
instrumentcertifiedby theNassauCounty Clerk to be a true andfaithful copyof the
instrumentasrecordedin theOffice of the NassauCounty Clerk.

XI. Communications

A. All written communicationsrequiredby this Agreementshall be transmittedby
UnitedStatesPostalService,by private courierservice,orhanddelivered.

I. Communicationfrom Volunteershall be sentto:

ChristopherAlonge
New York StateDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation
50 Wolf Road
Albany, NewYork 12233-7010

with copiesto:

G. AndersCarlson,Ph.D.
Director,Bureauof EnvironmentalExposureInvestigation
New York StateDepartmentofHealth
FlaniganSquare
547 River Street
Troy, New York 12180-2216

Dale A. Desnoyers,Esq.
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NewYork StateDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservation
50 Wolf Road
Albany, New York 12233-5550

Copiesofwork plansandreportsshall be submittedas follows:

‘Four copiesoneunboundto ChristopherAlonge

*Two copiesto Dr. Carlson

2. Communicationto be madefrom theDepartmentto Volunteershall be sent
to:

Andrew J. Simons,Esq.
Fanell,Fritz, P.C.
EAB Plaza,West Tower, 14th Floor
Uniondale,NY 11556-0120.

B. TheDepartmentandVolunteerreservetheright to designateadditionalor
differentaddresseesfor communicationon written noticeto theothergiven in accordancewith
this ParagraphXI.

XII. Dispute Resolution

Volunteermaycommencedisputeresolutionwithin 10 daysofVolunteer’sreceiptofthe
Department’snotice ofdisapprovalof a submittalorproposedWork Plan. Volunteershall serve
upontheDepartmenta requestfor the appointmentof an AU anda writtenstatementofthe
issuesin dispute,therelevantfactsuponwhich the disputeis based,factual data,analysisor
opinionsupportingits position,andall supportingdocumentationuponwhich Volunteerrelies
hereinaftercalledthe"StatementofPosition". The Departmentshall serveits Statementof
Positionno later than 10 daysafterreceiptof Volunteer’sStatementofPosition. Volunteershall
havetheburdenofproving by a preponderanceof theevidencethat theDepartment’sposition
shouldnot prevail. Uponreviewof theAdministrativeRecord,theAU shall issuea final
decisionandorderresolvingthedispute. TheAU’s decisionandordershall constituteafinal
agencyaction andVolunteershall havetheright to seekjudicial reviewof thedecisionpursuant
to Article 78 oftheCPLR if Volunteercommencessuchproceedingno later than 30 daysafter
receiptof a copyofthedecision.Theinvocationof disputeresolutionshall not extend,postpone
or modif’ Volunteer’sobligationsunderthis Agreementwith respectto any item not in dispute
unlessoruntil theDepartmentagreesor a courtdeterminesotherwise. TheDepartmentshall
keepan administrativerecordwhich shall be availableconsistentwith theNew York State
Freedomof Information Law.
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XIII. Miscellaneous

A. 1. By enteringinto this Agreement,Volunteercertifies that Volunteerhas
fully andaccuratelydisclosedto theDepartmentall informationknownto Volunteerandall
information in thepossessionorcontrol of Volunteer’strustees,officers,directors,employees,
contractors,andagentswhich relatesin any way to thecontaminationexisting on theeffective
dateof this Agreement,andto any pastor potential future releaseof hazardoussubstances,
pollutants,orcontaminants,at or from the Siteandto their applicationfor this Agreement.

2. If theDepartmentdeterminesthat information Volunteerprovidedand
certificationsmadearenot materiallyaccurateandcomplete,this Agreement,within thesole
discretionoftheDepartment,shall be null andvoid ab initio exceptwith respectto the
provisionsofParagraphsVI andVIII andexceptwith respectto theDepartment’sright to
enforcethoseobligationsunderthis Agreement,and theDepartmentshall reserveall rights that
it mayhave. TheDepartment’sdeterminationpursuantto this SubparagraphXIH.A.2 shall be
subjectto theDRP containedin ParagraphXIT.

B. Volunteershall retainprofessionalconsultants,contractors,laboratories,quality
assurance/qualitycontrolpersonnel,anddatavalidatorsacceptableto theDepartmentto
perform thetechnical,engineering,andanalyticalobligationsrequiredby this Agreement.
Theresponsibilityfor theperformanceof theprofessionalsretainedby Volunteershall rest
solelywith Volunteer.

C. The Departmentshall havetheright to obtain split samples,duplicatesamples,
or both,of all substancesandmaterialssampledby Volunteer,andtheDepartmentalsoshall
havetheright to takeits own samples.Volunteershall makeavailableto theDepartmentthe
resultsofall samplingand/ortestsor otherdatageneratedby Volunteerwith respectto
implementationof this Agreementand shall submit theseresultsin theprogressreports
requiredby this Agreement.

D. Volunteershall noti& theDepartmentat leastfive workingdaysin advanceof
any field activitiesto be conductedpursuantto this Agreement,unlesssuchadvancenotice is
not reasonableunderthespecialcircumstancesrelativeto theactivities.

E. 1. Subject to SubparagraphXIII.E.2 ofthis Agreement,Volunteershall
obtainall permits,easements,rights-of-way,rights-of-entry,approvals,or authorizations
necessaryto perform Volunteer’sobligationsunderthis Agreement.

2. In carryingout theactivitiesidentifiedin theWork Plan, theDepartment
mayexemptVolunteerfrom therequirementto obtainany Departmentpermit for any activity
that is conductedon theSite andthat theDepartmentdeterminessatisfiesall substantive
technicalrequirementsapplicableto like activity conductedpursuantto a permit.
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F. Volunteer,Volunteefstrustees,officers,directors,agents,servants,and
employeesin theperfonnanceof their designateddutieson behalfof Volunteer,and
Volunteer’slessees,successors,and assignsshall be boundby this Agreement. Any changein
ownershipof Volunteerincluding, but not limited to, any transferof assetsor realorpersonal
property,shall in no way alter Volunteer’sresponsibilitiesunderthis Agreement. Volunteer’s
trustees,officers,directors,employees,servants,andagentsshall be obliged to comply with
the relevantprovisionsof this Agreementin theperformanceoftheir designateddutieson
behalfof Volunteer.

G. Volunteershall providea copyofthis Agreementto eachcontractorhired to
perform work requiredby this Agreementandto eachpersonrepresentingVolunteerwith
respectto theSiteandshall conditionall contractsenteredinto in orderto carryout the
obligationsidentifiedin this Agreementuponperformancein conformity with thetermsof this
Agreement. Volunteeror Volunteer’scontractorsshall providewritten noticeofthis
Agreementto all subcontractorshiredto perform anyportion of thework requiredby this
Agreement. Volunteershall nonethelessbe responsiblefor ensuringthat Volunteer’s
contractorsand subcontractorsperformthework in satisfactionof therequirementsof this
Agreement.

H. Theparagraphheadingsset forth in this Agreementare includedfor
convenienceofreferenceonly andshall be disregardedin theconstructionand interpretationof
any of theprovisionsof this Agreement.

I. 1. No term,condition,understanding,or agreementpurportingto modi&
orvary any term ofthis Agreementshall bebindingunlessmadein writing andsubscribedby
thepartyto be bound. No informal advice,guidance,suggestion,or commentby the
Departmentregardinganyreport,proposal,plan,specification,schedule,or any other
submittalshall be construedas relieving Volunteerof Volunteer’sobligation to obtain such
formal approvalsasmaybe requiredby this Agreement.

2. If Volunteerdesiresthat any provisionof this Agreementbe changed,
Volunteershallmaketimelywritten application,signedby theVolunteer,to theCommissioner
settingforth reasonablegroundsfor thereliefsought. Copiesof suchwritten applicationshall
be deliveredor mailed to ChristopherAlonge and to Dale A. Desnoyers.

J. This Agreementconstitutesan exerciseof theDepartment’sprosecutorial
discretionandaccordingly,is not subjectto reviewunderthe StateEnvironmentalQuality
ReviewAct andits implementingregulations.

K. Exceptasprovidedin SubparagraphXIII.U, theprovisionsofthis Agreement
do not constituteandshall not be deemeda waiverof any right Volunteerotherwisemayhave
to seekandobtaincontributionand/orindemnificationfrom otherpotentiallyresponsible
partiesor their insurers,or Volunteer’sinsurers,for paymentsmadepreviouslyor in the
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future for responsecosts. To theextentauthorizedunder42 USC 9613 andany other
applicablelaw, Volunteershall not be liable for any claim, now or in thefuture, in thenature
ofcontributionby potentiallyresponsiblepartiesconcerningthe Existing Contamination.In
any futureactionbroughtby Volunteeragainsta potentiallyresponsiblepartyunderthe
ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,CompensationandUiability Act of 1980,as
amended,theprovisionof 42 USC 961303 shall apply.

L. Volunteerand Volunteer’strustees,officers, directors,employees,servants,
agents,lessees,successors,andassignsherebyaffirmatively waiveany right theyhad,have,
ormay haveto makea claim pursuantto Article 12 of theNavigation Uaw with respectto the
Site,and furtherreleaseandhold harmlesstheNew York StateEnvironmentalProtectionand
Spill CompensationFund from any andall legal or equitableclaims, suits,causesof action,or
demandswhatsoeverthat any of samehasor may haveasa resultofVolunteer’senteringinto
or fulfilling thetermsofthis Agreementwith respectto theSite.

M. Theeffectivedateof this Agreementshallbe thedateit is signedby the
Commissionerorhis designee.

DATED: CD 3-.bbO JOHNP. CA}IIUU,
COMMISSIONER
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENTOF
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

5Cil
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CONSENTBY VOLUNTEER

Voluntetrherebyconsentsto theissuingandtinning ofthis Agreement,waives
Volunccasright to a hearinghereinasprovidedby law,andagreesto beboundby this
Agreernan

Ann L.&anib,Trustce

Date:______________

STATE Ofl’ffiWY9 ,en& .J2/{pctnCA-.

COUNTY OF

On s ayoi QjJ ,2000,be meponaIIy c Ann
L. Brandt.to rue known,whotirjzIg duly &i&t5epose andsaythat sheresidesat 49
CountrysideLane,Sciruate,RI 02857;thaIsheis the Trusteeofthe Trust describedin and
whichezeeuwdthe foregoinginstrument;and that shesignedhernameon behalfofsatdTrust
andwas authorizedto do so.

NotanjPublic
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EXHIBIT "A"

Mapof Site
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